
Leeds Free 

Legal Representation

Our Mission
LFLR’s mission is to provide free legal advice and representation for anyone who
cannot afford it in Yorkshire, to make sure that all who bring employment law or
social security claims have the best possible chance of succeeding.

LFLR also seeks to provide educational opportunities to members of the public
and those seeking legal careers, in order to ensure that the legal system remains
accessible to everyone regardless of social background or means.

Our Services

Employment Issues
Unfair dismissal claims
Unfair working practices
Unequal pay
Unlawful deductions from wages
Discrimination at work
Redundancy

  

Welfare Benefits Issues
Employment & Support Allowance
(ESA)
Personal Independence Payment (PIP)
Disability Living Allowance (DLA)
Universal Credit

Here are just some of the issues we can help with:

Please get in touch with us if you have any questions.

Contact Us 

www.lflr.co.uk 0113 873 0019 outreach@lflr.co.uk



Great service and
communication

throughout the whole
process. From personal
experience I can highly

recommend and the
representation is

unbelievably free.
 

I want to say a massive
thank you for helping me on

very short notice. I have
found you very professional
and very easy to deal with.

You were always there when
I needed you and I found you

very responsive.

I cannot thank LFLR
enough for the support

they provided me during
my court case. They were
professional, efficient and
friendly. Because of their

help, we succeeded in our
case and achieved more

than originally set out for.

Our Values
Respect.

We treat all clients equally and with
respect regardless of background.

Accessible.
Everyone deserves access to justice and

we will work to ensure that everyone
gets to exercise that right, free of

charge.

Our Clients

Ethical Conduct.
All LFLR volunteers work to the rigorous

ethical standards set by the Bar
Standards Board, even though our

volunteers are not qualified barristers.

Professionalism.
We aim to provide the same high

standard of client care that would be
expected from paid legal service

providers.

 (Unfair dismissal claim)  (Unfair dismissal claim) (Unlawful deduction of wages claim)

Independence.
LFLR operates independently of other
organisations and is not affiliated with

any political viewpoint. We put our
clients first and always provide

impartial advice.



Volunteer for Us
We are always looking for people to support our work. We have three volunteer
positions available:

Find out more about each role: 

www.lflr.co.uk/volunteering volunteering@lflr.co.uk

Find us on social media

www.twitter.com/LeedsFLR

www.facebook.com/LeedsFLR

www.instagram.com/leedsfree/ 

www.linkedin.com/company/leedsflr

Our Team
Our board of Directors:

Media and Communications Director
Director
Governance Director
Treasurer/Director
Managing Director

Rhianydd Clement
Peter Cruickshank
Jed Hutchinson
Sam Roxborough
Robert Phillips

and a team of volunteers

Join our Advisory Panel
If you have particular expertise in employment law or welfare benefits, you could
support us by joining our Advisory Panel.

outreach@lflr.co.ukContact us for more information:

Administrative Assistant
Administrator
Case Worker

https://twitter.com/LeedsFLR
https://www.facebook.com/LeedsFLR
https://www.instagram.com/leedsfree/
https://www.instagram.com/leedsfree/
https://www.instagram.com/leedsfree/

